
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

February 3rd

SPIRITUAL VISION

Words of prophecy:                                                     

* Always remember:  The more revelation of My Word found "abiding" in
one's heart the clearer their spiritual "vision" - both individually and, corporately,
where the establishment of My Church and My Kingdom are concerned. 

...."Then the word of the LORD came to me, saying, "Son of man, what is
this proverb you people have concerning the land of Israel, saying, 'The days are
long and every vision fails'? "Therefore say to them, 'Thus says the Lord GOD, "I
will make this proverb cease so that they will no longer use it as a proverb in
Israel." But tell them, "The days draw near as well as the fulfillment of every
vision. "For there will no longer be any false vision or flattering divination within
the house of Israel. "For I the LORD will speak, and whatever word I speak will
be performed. It will no longer be delayed, for in your days, O rebellious house, I
will speak the word and perform it," declares the Lord GOD'".... Ezekiel 12:21-25
NASB 

"Vision" [divine revelation] is a mental picture [image] of the future
abiding [dwelling] in the heart that is "wholly given" to the Father and His Word. 

....."It [the vision] hastens toward the goal and it will not fail. Though it
tarries, wait for it; For it will certainly come, it will not delay. Behold, as for the
proud one, his soul is not right within him; But the righteous will live by his
faith".... Habakkuk 2:3-4 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:



Father, we thank You and praise You for the "visions" You have placed in
our heart through the years - "burning" visions [revelations] that are perfectly
aligned with the various patterns throughout Your Word that portray clearly Your
Glorious Plan for the Church and Your Kingdom in this final hour. And we give
You all praise and honor and glory [on an ongoing basis], in Jesus' Name. Amen.   
          


